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Love in. the Home.
No amount of good religlous teaching will

over make up for the lack of affectionateness,
ln parents toward children. A gentleman
said the other day, 'My' mother was a good
,woman. She Insisted on ber boys gong ta
church and Sunday-school, and taught us ta.
pray. But I do not remember that she ever
kissed me.' She was a woman of lofty :prin-
ciple, but cold, undemonstrative, repressed,
wanting. in tenderness.

It matters not how much bible-readiing.
and prayer and catechism-saying and godly
teaching there may be done in a home, if
gentleness l lacking, that is lacking whieh
iost of all the young need in the life of their

home. A child must have love. Love is
toi Its life 'what sunshine is to plants and
flowers. No young life 'ca ever grow to-its
best in a bome without gentleness,

Yet there are parents who forget this, or
fail' to realize its importance. There are
homes where the sceptre is iron, where
affection is rcpr.essed, where a child is never
kissed after baby days are past. A woman
of genius sa-id- that until she was eighteen.
she could not tell time by the clock. When
she was twelve ber father had tried ta teach
her how ta know the hour; but she had.
fa-led ta understand him, and feared ta let
him know she had not understood. Yet she
said ho had never in his life spoken ta ber a
harsh word. On the other band, however,
he haid never spoken an endearing word to
her; and this 'marble-like coldness had frozen
lier. After his death sbe wrote of hlim,
'His hoart was pure-but terrible. I think
there was no other like it on the earth.'

I have a letter fron a young girl of eigh-
teen in another city-a stranger, of whose ta-
mily I have no personal knowledge. The child
-writes ta me, not ta complain, but asking
counsel as ta ber own duty. Hers ls a home
whore love finds no: adequate expression in
affectionateness. Both lier parents are- pro-
fe'sing Christians, but evidently tbey have
trained themsolves ta repress whatever ton-
derness there ma-y be in their nature. This
young girl ls hungny for home-love, and
writs ta ask if there is any way in which
sbe eau reach her parents' bearts ta find
the treasures of love whieh she benleveS are
loeked away there. ' I know they love me,'
she writee; 'they would give their lives for
me. But my hoart is breaking for expres-
sions of that love.' She is starvIng for love's
daily food.

It is ta be feared that there are tao many
such homes-Christian homes, with prayez

'and .godly teahing, and with pure, consistent
living, but with no daily bread of loving-
ness for hungry -hearts.

',The lanely heart that knows not love's
Soft power, or friendship's tics,
Is like yon withering- flower that.bows
Ité géntlé bhead -touched ta the quick .

'For thât genial sua hath hid its light,
ýAnd, sighing, dieo.'

-Di. Miller.

What is Good Housekeeping:?,
At a recent afternoon tea, where there

were a goodly number of intelligent men an-d
women assembled, the..conversation turned
upon. good housekeeping, and one-of the
guests was asked·to define the tern.

After a moment's hesitation, ho answered:
'Goad housekeeping le that sort which

1.nmbodies order, neatness, promptness and
an avorage amount of good teinper. -Allow-
ing that the members of the human family.
are by no means angelic, One mist not look
for too much, and it is therefore a part of,
the philosophy of life ta avold great expec-
ta-tions.'

'GoOd housekeeping,' said another mem-,
ber of the party, 'l ta have a clean bouse,
wholesome;'ood at regular meal heurs and
that restfulness that le never found where
the presiding genilus of the establishment is
fussy, Irritable, worrisome, and given ta
fretting about triflea.'

'Keeping a bouse In order,' remarkcd a
veteran, 'is not sa diffleult if one only
adopts a systenmatic course and sticks ta it.'

' But, my dear,' said a venerable mother in
TIrael 'have you ever kept bouse on a sys.
tem and lived up ta it? I have been trying
it for' three-score .years, for I began early,
and I assure you that there is no fixed law
about- housekeeping -except the law of un-
certainty. I liave-many a time nlanned my

over the slip, fear of the parent's anger, and
a sense of being misunderstood, induces a
condition of the heart whicb, if not a-ttended
by -immediate 'serious results, le none the
less operating mischievously against the
child's health.-' The Christian.'

A Dress For School Girls,
More than one hundred of the six hundred'

young women who attend the Iowa State
Normal School wear a school suit. The com-
mon sense and good judgment which they
have shown in this matter ought ta disarm
criticism and set an example. in other places.

A change of dress was necessary. for the
botter health of the girls. Could they find
a costume that would be at Once healthful,
inconspicuous and becoming? Would the
teachers approve of . its adoption? Would
enough girls take hold of te movement ta
make it a sudcess?

Theze questions have been answered, and
the first day of the winter term, appropriately
beginning wIth Thanksgiving in ther hoarts,
over one hundred of the young women o!
the Iowa State Normal School appeared in
what has been adopted as the 'school suit.'
This consists of a skirt six inches from the
floor jacket ta wear, over shirt or fancy
waist's, leggings. for protection in cold or
storny weather, and a- plain hat or cap ta
match.

It ls not expected that ail will wear the
same material or color, though dark blue
storm sege or cheviot is recommended as
most serviceable and. appropriate. Indivi-
duality imay be emphasized in waists, collars
and ties, while uniformity of-style will prove
au advantage. Rational underclothing ls
insisted upon; extremities are ta lie warmly
dressed, heavy skirts abolished, and the
weight of the clothing ta be evenly distri-
buted.-Journal of Hygiene.,

Ilarjorie s COrner.

MILK SOUP.

What is the mattr, Norah; you look
worried ?' said Marjorie, coming into the
kitchen late one alternoon.

'Indced, Miss Marjorie, and I don't look-
balf so worried as T am,' dear, O dear, O
dear,' and Norah shook her head sadly.

OCan 1.holp you, Norah ? Do you want
me ta make anythinig for you ?'

'I'm afraid it's no help you can be ta me,
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work for the day,' and when everything was to-niglt. . You' ea ItS this way, mis$ Mar
arranged and I saw clear sailing abead orae. Two ladies bas ce ta see your
me, word would came up that the preserves nid tbay're 'bath going ta stay ta din
were working, or the bread had' turned sour, er, and -not a bit of soup did I makë.ta-
or Dick had. dropped the eggzbasket and -ay whatever shah I do. It's dLsgrd I'U
there wasn't a thing in the house to rnake be'to serve a dinner for campany withut
cake with, or' the range wouldn't work, and seul.!
nobody' could tell why,' or any one' of the 'But Ithotgbt you alwayo kept salle in
thousand and one things- that beset every cans. for.just such cases,' sald Marjorie.
housekeeper who tries to do things clear up :'11 used tbe 1ast anc to-day, and the grocer
ta ber lights on all these subjects. . aint ew ca yet;'

'The best definition of good housekeeping Wei, Naa, -yau.made a olstake.whc -.

that I ever beard, was given by. a little slip -Said I couldn't belp'you, because I can.
of a boy who, after listening for a long time If you give me a quart of milk and an egg,.
ta a very learned discussion from some of I can make a deliciaus soup la ton minutes.
his mother's club associations on the best 'Bless yaur beart7 but you'ro ajewel, I don't
way ta order a home, was asked: " Well, my know whmtykind et' soup yau'll be alter
little man, what kind of a home do you'tilnl making with'anc egg and saine miIk, but l'Il
is best?" . A beautiful light came intortbO trust you and wbile Sbe wa: speaklng,
child's eyes. He tossed-back his yellow hair Norah ba-'laid a pitebor of rilk and'tbe cgg
and shook his head: " I don't know muen o th table
about it. Just the only kind that I like 0
the home that it's nice to 'go to." And when Marjorie, lîke butter and four, but thats
all' f 'the philosophy, theory, 'science and aîl.,
wisdom of the subject had been exhausted, Tbe firstthing Mariano did was ta pour
the women there assembled had ta agree the rilk into a dean, granite saucepan whiob
that the very best home, after ail, was the sbe put on the stove, addlng twa cupfuls o!
'home that-it was nice ta go to.'-' N. Y. water a-d. ' tablespoanful af butter.
Ledger.' Wbie these. wpre boillng tagetbe, she

boa-t up an e -ad >stirred it ihto, a cpfni
A Child's Heart. 'of fleur.

I must wasb my baunds, Novab, because
That.was a pathetic story told In the news- rve-gotft rub tie egg and the four betwcoa

papers the other day of a little girl who ran them until It is aIl In lttlelumps.'
home In great glee* ta tell her mother that When tbis was donc to ber satisfaction,
she had passed her examination and had re- Ma-nana scattered it slowiy inta the bailing
ceived a certificate, and was shortly after- milk and let it ail bail togeber for five
wards found dead. The medical enquiry mnutes
showed that the poor child had been so excit- Jut as So as I'veeasoned It, Norah,
ed with the examination and its results that
ber heart bad stopped. What a light this per and sait witb a libéral band. «In
lets in upon. that hard-worked and eicitable
organ-a 'child's heart! We have no wish taking ti lir-' shn èyn as allbe
ta sentimentalise in tbis matter, but perhaps auickîy a-d easily it's mado-you must ho
only mèdical men and careful observers of -

cildren now ow muc damag t ta lt it u; gradma says
worked by violent exclamations agnd iiiilk soupe sorcb very easily. Now if. y
words ta sensitive children. Unfortun-
ately these are often evoked by accidents couidn't tell it fram crearn of celery soup.
which the little offender could not really
help, and,_ tbe. exciteint usedby m grief tat wa-y.'-New York 'Observr.'y


